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Can you place this?
Sunday, October 15, 2000
3:00 p.m., Athens-Clarke County
Library Auditorium

Ron Evans of the Athens-Clarke Heritage Foundation will present
a slide program based on the Foundation’s reprint of a photogravure
of notable Athens homes and businesses, taken at the turn of the
century (20th, not 21st) by photographer Albin Hajos. How many of
these old houses will you be able to recognize? You would be
surprised at the stories these walls could tell!
Hint: This house is on Cobb Street, gracing the Historic Cobbham
community as a glorious “painted lady!”
AHS Board Meetings:
President Wilson Elder reminds all board members to mark your
calendars. Board meetings will be held at 4:00 p.m. in the Athens-Clarke
County Library conference room on October 3 and January 2.
Our January 2001 meeting will begin at 2:30 p.m., Sunday, January 21
with a brief business meeting, followed by a guided tour and reception at
the opening of

Athens Treasures
AHS-Georgia Museum of Art Exhibit
Jan. 21 - March 24, 2001
The Society wishes to thank Mary Bondurant Warren, Nancy Bowen and
Tom Wilfong, Ashley Brown and the GMOA, as well as the many lenders
of treasures, for their efforts in preparing this exhibit to celebrate Clarke
County’s Bicentennial.

Several years ago, under the presidency of Ron Bogue, many AHS
members contributed old photographs of Athens to be copied and
added to a collection called “Vanishing Athens.” The copies are
housed in the Hargrett Library at the University of Georgia Main
Library and made available to researchers.
As we approach the bicentennial of Athens and Clarke County, let’s
expand that collection by going through those boxes of old pictures
in the top of the hall closet and making them available to posterity.
Please write information about each photo, such as the names of the
people in the photo, location, approximate time period (if known),
and current owner with address and phone number on a separate
sheet. Photos will be copied and returned to the owner unharmed.
Contact Mary Ellen Brooks at the Hargrett Library, phone (706)
542-7123, for more information or details.
Don’t forget to renew your AHS membership!
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